ART. IX.—The Early Registers of the Parish of Westward. 
By the Rev. James Wilson, M.A.
Communicated at Arnside, Sept. 25, 1893.

The first Register of the parish of Westward is of a nondescript character covering the period between 1605 and 1698. It consists of four parts of varying dimensions, bound together in very slovenly fashion, and appears as good a specimen of neglect and ill usage as can be found elsewhere. Pages are illegible through damp and bad ink as well as actual mischief, nearly the whole of what may be called the second portion, 1632-1659, having the leaves eaten with moths or torn down the middle. The early pages of the first part, which is a quarto of nineteen leaves in fairly good preservation, are missing, as the first entry is near the top without introduction:—

Item the viijth of July was Agnes the dowghter of John Pearson, baptized Anno Domini 1605.

In like manner, it would appear that the last leaves are also not forthcoming, as the following entry is close at the bottom of the last page:—

Item the xxvijth of October was Jane the dowghter of Henrie Harreson of Heslespring baptised Ann° Dom 1627.

During the Commonwealth the method of entering baptisms as “borne and baptized” on the same day is almost invariable. In that case the minister would be called upon to administer the Sacrament at the houses of the parents.

The second volume is an upright parchment, extending from 1699 to 1729, but the first page, which serves as a
cover, is obliterated. About three inches from the bottom the register has been cut through with a knife, an act of childish wantonness which is unaccountable. On the last leaf there is mention of certain briefs not wholly decipherable. The third volume is a narrow parchment in excellent preservation, starting in 1730 and ending in 1760, beautifully written and arranged. By way of appendix I have tabulated what appeared to me to be the most valuable or interesting contents of all three volumes as affording the handiest method for reference.

But besides those earliest of the Westward registers, two other parish books of some interest have come under my notice. One of these, a small square note book, has this entry on the fly leaf:

The poor people's dole
Book for Wigton Towne and
the parish of Westward
March 25 1728
Richd Wilson
Minister

On the back of the cover in a later hand:

The Book of Francis
Barwise's Legacy
of Stankbank to the poor of
Westward & Wigton town

and on the inside of the cover:

Trust out of Mr. Barwis's personal estate
charged in the will of Mr. Grainger upon his
freehold estate at Bromfield

The little book records the various occasions when the interest of the legacy was distributed in the beneficiary parishes with the names of the recipients and the amount of the doles. The last entry in the book took place in 1821. Among its contents are copies of the Francis Barwise brass
brass in Westward Church, the will of John Jefferson, extract from the Pape will and some records of smaller benevolences. The following is a copy of the Jefferson will:—

In the Name of God Amen. I John Jefferson of Brackenthwaite in the parish of Westward in the County of Cumberland yeom. being of sound and perfect mind and memory (praised be Almighty God) do make this my last Will and Testam[1]t in manner following (that is to say) first I do give and devise unto my Trusty & beloved Friends William Hayton of Westward aforesd Clerk & Thomas Grainger the elder of Stoneraise in the parish of Westward in the said County gentleman, All that my freehold Messuages & Tenement withall & singular the Appurtenances thereunto belonging Situate & being within the Township Territories & Townfields of Micklethwaite in the parish of Thursby in the County aforesd To have and to hold the said freehold Messuage and Tenement with the Appurtenances unto them the said William Hayton & Thomas Grainger their Heirs & Assigns for ever, in Trust to & for the Uses Intents & Purposes herein after mentioned. That is to say, To and for the Use of my well beloved Wife Jane Jefferson for & during her natural Life. And my Will also is that my said Wife shall and may either by her last Will & Testam[2]t or by any other writing under her hand & legally attested charge the said Messuage & Tenem[3]t with any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding Sixty Pounds in the whole, either tow[4]ds the paymt of her just Debts or to any other Use or Purpose whatsoever so as such Debts are contracted & such Will or other Writing purporting such Charge be made & signed by my said Wife when she shall be sole & unmarried, And so as such Payment be not to be made untill the space of Twelve Months next after her Decease. And from & after her Decease then my Will is that the said William Hayton & Thomas Grainger jointly (if both living) or the Survivor of them, or if both dead that their Heirs do sell & convey all & singular the said Premises either together or in Parcels for the best price that can or may be had. And my Will is that with the money arising by the sale thereof (after deducting all Expenses and reasonable Allowances for their Time & Trouble) they do first pay off and discharge all such sum and sums as shall be charged or appointed to be paid out of the premises by my said Wife according to my intent & meaning hereinafore mentioned & that the remaind[5]t be distributed amongst my Nephews Isaac Jefferson Lancelot Jefferson and my Niece Lettice the wife of John Tate equally share & share alike & if any of them die before my said Wife or the said Premises can be sold
sold leaving lawful Issue My Will is that such Issue shall have the share thereby intended their respective Parent amongst them equally. I also give and bequeath unto my nephews Jonathan Jefferson & Joseph Jefferson each five shillings. I also give devise and bequeath unto the sd William Hayton Clerk Present Curate of the said Parish of Westward & to John Fletcher Esq' Thomas Grainger Joseph Grainger John Jefferson & Joseph Jefferson present sidesmen of the said Parish and to their Successors Sixty Pounds to be by them placed out to Interest or laid out in the purchase of Freehold Lands or Tenements & with the yearly Income arising thereby My Will is that the same be applied towards the salary of a Schoolmaster to teach a Grammar School in the said parish of Westward for teaching a number of children not exceeding six at one and the same time belonging to the poor parishioners—where of the said Parish the Master to receive the said Salary and the Children to be therefore taught to be nominated & appointed by a majority of the said Curate & Sidesmen for the Time then in being. All the rest of my goods Chattels and Personal Estate whatsoever I do give and bequeath unto my said Wife Jane Jefferson whom I do constitute & appoint full & Sole Executrix of this my Will hereby revoking all others by me formerly made and declaring this only to be my last Will & Testament. In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hands & Seal this first Day of April in the year of our Lord God one thousand seven hundred & forty four. John Jefferson his Mark Q.

Signed Sealed Published & declared by the said John Jefferson to be his last Will & Testament in the Presence of us: Jane Pattinson her mark Robert Pattinson sworn John Harrison.

We believe the above to be a true Copy of the Original. Attested this twenty-sixth Day of July 1767 by us

John Pape, Minister.
John Willison
Joseph Ireland Churchwardens.
John Bewley

The will of the Rev. John Pape is dated 27th of October, 1778, of which the following is an extract as far as it relates to the charity:—

I also give bequeath and devise to my Successors in the Curacy & to Henry Fletcher Esq' of Clea Hall in the parish of Westward his Successors or Administrators & the Sidesmen of the said Parish & their Successors the sum of twenty Pounds to be by them placed out at
at Interest or laid out in the purchase of freehold Lands or Tenements & the annual Income or Produce thereof to be applied in Augmentation of for & towards the Salary of the Schoolmaster for the time being of the School already established & adjoining to Westward churchyard to be given by my said daughter Ann at the same time & after the same Events as before mentioned (i.e. twelve months after marriage) for teaching and instructing one poor child of the said parish such child being nominated and appointed by a Majority of the said Curate, Henry Fletcher Esq' & Sidesmen for the time being. But my further Will is & I hereby direct that after the Departure from the said School or Death of the Master teaching there when first such Legacy shall become due that the Interest arising therefrom be paid to a Schoolmaster, who is not in Orders and to the Poor of Westward by the Directions of the said Curate, Henry Fletcher Esq' & Sidesmen as beforementioned, And when any Curate of the said Parish shall teach the said School, the annual Interest arising from the beforementioned Principal of twenty pounds shall then be paid to such Poor of Westward as shall seem needful to the Curate thereof & his Successors & to Henry Fletcher Esq' his Executors & Administrators & the Sidesmen for the Time being at the said School adjoining the Westward Churchyard & on the first of August annually & for ever: this Exception being further made i.e. that the four or five first Years Interest or more if needful be first of all reserved & secured as a Fund sufficient to purchase a Pair of three Guinea Globes or thereabouts to be chosen for the Benefit of the said School of Westward as beforementioned.

Of the smaller benefactions, it is a pleasure to rescue the names of two or three of the pious donors from oblivion:

Betty Huntington’s legacy of Fifty Shillings (of East Kirthwaite lately deceased) to the poor of Westward Parish was distributed in the month of May 1777 in sums varying from eight shillings to one shilling to ten poor people. Also,

Distributed at Martinmas 1772 & on and about Lady Day 1773 the Ten Pounds the Legacy and Charity of the Rev’d Mr. Atkinson to the following poor of Westward in memory of his native parish.

Atkinson’s charity was divided into twelve sums and distributed amongst the same number of deserving people. The last benefaction I shall record is the Legacy
Legacy of 25s left by Matilda Jackson to the poor of Westward 21 of Dec' 1779

which was distributed in the usual manner. This charity is commemorated upon a brass plate bearing this inscription:—

Matilda Jackson (late Jefferson) of Millbeck, daughter of George Atkinson of Longwath, gives to the poor of Westward parish for ever the interest of £30 to be distributed by equal moieties on the 21st day of December and the 25th day of March.

Feofees in Trust
Curate of Westward Jointly
Heir of Longwath

The first distribution was made on the 21st day of December 1778 Obiit VIImo die Maij A.D. MDCCCLXXVII.

The Vicar found this brass among some old lumber and intends to screw it up on the church wall.

Some doubt has been thrown upon the date of the rebuilding of the present church of Westward, which some extracts from the Book of Accounts of the Churchwardens and Overseers of the Parish will help to settle. Of these the following are the most important:—

At a publick Vestry held this third day of January in the year of our Lord 1782 in the parish Church of Westward in the County of Cumberland in and for the said parish pursuant to publick notice duly given in order to take into consideration sundry Matters relating their parish Church—

Whereas a Brief has been obtained for raising Money towards rebuilding the said parish church now in a ruinous & uncommodious condition By virtue whereof the sum of £81 has been collected and raised but is greatly inadequate to the purpose aforesaid And whereas a Petition hath this day been signed by the house and land owners of the said parish to the Right Honble. the Earl of Egremont & another like petition to Sr Philip Musgrave Baronet praying their respective Benefactions towards rebuilding the said church And whereas Henry Fletcher Esquire hath voluntarily proposed that in case the Parishioners of the said parish will raise the amount of one hundred
hundred purveys* for the above purpose, he the said Henry Fletcher
will raise the necessary Moneys to compleat the same which the
said Brief money and the moneys to arise from the petitioned Bene-
factions may be deficient and fall short.

It was resolved accordingly that the necessary sum
should be raised "with all convenient speed," and "the
churchwardens and overseers of the poor do collect the
same." But the matter was allowed to rest for over three
years. In September, 1785, another vestry was held when
the re-building of the church was brought to practical
issue. How the work was done the following resolutions
will show:—

Resolved that the church be rebuilt in the present church yard &
that the following persons be appointed for assisting the church-
wardens in collecting the 100 purveys in & for the diff Qrs and that
they pay the same when received into the hands of Sir Henry
Fletcher

Resolved also that the parish assist in leading the principal mate-
rials proper for repairing the said church such as slate, wood, lime,
sand & stones, such proportions as be set out.

It is clear that the church of Westward attained its
present structural state at that date.

From the accounts of the overseers settled before the
sidesmen between the years 1770 and 1780, a few extracts
which may be of interest are given:—

By book of Articles & churchwardens dining at the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitation</th>
<th>0 17 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Sharp for repairing Church</td>
<td>0 11 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Briscoe for a ladder for the Church</td>
<td>0 4 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplice Washing &amp; book keeping</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a lock for the school house</td>
<td>0 1 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a soldier's wife &amp; 3 children travelling to Sunderland</td>
<td>0 2 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The purvey for Westward was £1 6 3 made up thus, Rosley and Woodside
 £0 8 6, Stoneraise and Brocklebank £0 12 6, Kirthwaite £0 5 3; see "Hutchin-

By John
By John Crosthwaite stone for a Dial (1773) £0 3 0
some repairs in the School forms, doors, &c. £0 6 6
relieving the poor by consent of the sidesmen £0 10 6
expenses of self and horse attending Easter Ses-
sions 1770, 3 days £13 3 0
a Pall or Funeral Cloth £1 1 0
Jane Scot funeral expenses £1 10 8

In 1772 the old custom of farming the paupers of the
parish was brought to an end:—

We whose names are subscribed being the majority of a vestry or
public meeting legally assembled in the parish church of Westward
this 17th day of June 1772 do agree that all the poor belonging to
the said parish be sent to the Workhouse at Hesket.

It may be said in conclusion that I have refrained from
adding explanatory notes or burdening the text with
information which may be found in print elsewhere. I
have to thank the Rev. G. M. Tandy, the venerable vicar
of the parish, my good friend and neighbour, for many
acts of kindness of which access to his parish chest is but
an inconsiderable part. It has been a great regret to him
that his parish books have suffered so much in the past
and that there is so little to record. Now, at all events,
every care is taken for their preservation.

---

APPENDIX I.

ECCLESIASTICAL ENTRIES.

ITEM. Upon the same day (the second day of ffebruarie, 1619) did Mr. Row-
land Dacre, p'son of Newbigginge make and preache a sermon att Westward
here wth this text, who so dothe these things shall nev' fall, Psalmes the 15,
verse last.

ITEM. The 11th of May was Sr Cuthbert Tyffine, Clarke, minister at West-
ward and Jane Jackeson of Brig end laite of Wigdon wedded at Westward
Anno Dom : 1620.

ITEM. The xxth of August was Mabell dowghter of Sr Cuthbert Tyffine
minister of Westward baptized Anno Dom : 1620.

ITEM. The xth of ffebruarie was John the sonne of Cuthbt Tiffine, minister
of Westward baptized Anno Dom : 1621.

ITEM. The xxvijth of March was John ye sonne of Cuthbert Tiffine, minister
of Westward buryed Anno Dom : 1622.
ITEM. The xxth of July was Cuthbert the sonne of Cuthbert Tiffine clarke, minister of Westward baptized Anno Dom 1623.

ITEM. The vith of februarie was Richard the sonne of Cuthbert Tiffine, minister of Westward baptized, Anno Dom 1625.

. . . . . . Januaire was Marie the dowghter of Cuthbert Tiffine clarke . . . . 1634.

ITEM. The 23 of October (1648) was Cuthbert Tiffine, minister of Westward buried.

(In 1656 there is a marriage where the leaf is cut off) by James Stewart a minister.

1664. The 18 of September was Robert fissher, minister, buried.

1669. The 14 day of January Mr James Stewerd vicar of Westwd buryed.

1671. Elizabeth the daughter of Mr. Will: Robinson Curate of Westward bap: Aug. 24th, nat: 2 day id: mensis.

1703. Joseph son of Tho: Holme Curate of Westward bap: September 3oth. 1714. Mr. Richard Wilson minister of this parish & Mrs Margaret Ballentine of Crookedake were married October ye 26th.

Mr. Thomas Holme late minister of Westward was buryed December ye 5th 1711.

1738. The Revd Mr. Hayton Curate of Westmd & Eliz: Key December ye 18th (married).

1752. The Revd Mr. William Hayton clerk, Westward, Decembr ye 27th (buried).

---

APPENDIX II.

BARWISE ENTRIES.

ITEM. Upon the same day (July 20) was John Barwis and Elizabeth wood wedded 1606.

ITEM. The xxviiio of November was Grace daughter of Mr. Anthony Barwis Esquir baptized 1609.

ITEM. The xxxio day of November was Francis sonne of Mr. Richard Barwis buryed 1610.

ITEM. The viiio of September was Mabell the daughter of Mr. Richerd Barwis of Hylde-Kirk baptized 1611.

ITEM. The viiio of June was John the sonne of Mr. John Barwis of Hylekirk baptized 1612.

ITEM. The xxviiio of Marche was John the sonne of Mr. Anthony Barwis of Hyldkirk baptized 1613.

ITEM. The xxxth of Marche was the said John sonne of Mr. Antho: Barwis of Hyldkirk buryed 1613.

ITEM. The first of Aprill was Anthony the sonne of Mr. Richard Barwise of Clesey baptized 1613.

ITEM. The xxvith of June was sonne of Richerd Barwis shomaker base begotten buryed 1613.

ITEM. The 2th of Januarie was William the sonne of Mr. John Barwis of Clesey baptized anno Dom: 1613.
ITEM. The 4th of July was Mr. Anthony Brawes of Hildkirke Esquire buried at neweKirke Anno Dom: 1616.

ITEM. The xxvith of Julye was Mrs. Grace Barwis the wife of Mr. Anthony Barwis of Hildkirke Buried Anno Dom: 1616.

ITEM. The xth of Marche was Doritie the dowghther of Mr. Lancelote Denton of Hildkirke baptized Anno Dom: 1617.

ITEM. The first of Auguste was Francis daughter of Mr. Lancelote Denton of Hildkirke Anno Dom: 1619.

ITEM. The xxth of August was Frances Barwis buried Anno Dom: 1623.

ITEM. The xth of October was Robert the base begotten sonne of William Barwis and Jane Harreson (?) of Heslespringe baptized Anno Dom: 1623.

ITEM. The xth of Decembe was Richard Barwis of Brigbank within the pish. of Wigdon and Barwis of ye ff baptized 1634.

ITEM. The xth of MARCH was Richard Barwis of Illecirk bapt: Novemb: ye 7 day eiusdem mensis.

Richard Barwis son of Mr. Richard Barwis of Illecirk bapt: Novemb: 29th 1671. nat: Novemb: ye 7 day eiusdem mensis.

Thomas son of John Barwis bapt: October ye 9 (1680).

Richard fil: willim Barwis bapt: November ye 4, 1681.

Alice filia John Barwis was bapt: January 19 (1681(-2)).

Catherine filia Mr. Rich: Barwis was bapt: Jan: the 12, 1681(-2).


Mr. Kirkby and Mrs. Frances Barwis were married June the 6th 1700.

John Featherstonhaugh Esquire and Madam Anne Barwis were married November the 21st 1700.

Anne the wife of Willm Barwis bury'd Jan: 31st 1702(-3).

Grace Barwis buryed May ye 3d.

Mrs. Frances Barwis was buryed November ye 12th 1705.

Madam Featherstonhaugh dyed 7ber ye 19th, duryed here 7ber ye 21st 1708.
1713. Susan Barwis buried October ye 4, 1713.
1716. Anthony Barwis and Elizabeth Wood mar: May ye 15th.
(1717). Thomas son of Anthony Barwis flebru’ ye 11th 1717 (baptized).
1719. Willm Barwis December 25 (buried).
1720. John son of Anthony Barwise November 18th (horn).
1722. A child of Anthony Barwise’s Septemb: 26 (buried).
1728. Anthony Barwis: July 27 (baptized),
1728(-9). Elizabeth Barwise March 12th (buried).
1730. Willm son of Wm Barwise August ye 2 (baptized).
1732. John son of Wm Barwise July ye 6th (baptized).
1733. Wm son of Wm Barwise June ye 14th (baptized).
1733. John son of Wm Barwise June ye 28th (buried).
1737. Agnes daughtr of Wm Barwise April ye 1st (baptized).
1739. Agnes daughtr of Willm Barwise May ye 10 (buried).
1739. William Barwise of Greenrig August ye 29th (baptized).
1740. Willm Barwise & Mary Edmison Octobr ye 23d (married).
1743. Martha daughtr of Thomas Barwise June ye 22d (baptized).
1744(-5). Mary daughter of Thos: Barwise, Street. March ye 6th (baptized).

**APPENDIX III.**

**BRISCO ENTRIES.**

**ITEM.** The xxth of October was Henrie Willimson and Mabell Briskoe of this pish wedded 1605.
**ITEM.** The xxioo of December was John sonne of Guye Briskoe baptized 1611.
**ITEM.** The viiiith of Januarie was Marie the dowghter of Guy Briskoe baptized Anno Dom: 1615.
**ITEM.** The vith of December was Agnes the dowghter of John Briskoe of Cunninggarthe baptized Anno Dom: 1615.
**ITEM.** The xiiijth day of Januarie was Marie the dowghter of John Briskoe of Cunninggarth Anno Dom: 1620.
**ITEM.** The xviiith day of May was Guy Briskoe of Cunninggarth younger buryed Anno Dom: 1621.
**ITEM.** The xxvth day of May was Katheran dowghter of Guy Brisskoe of Cunninggarth Buryed Anno Dom 1621.
**ITEM.** The xxvth day of May was Katheran dowghter of Guy Briskoe of Cunninggarth buried Anno Dom 1621.
**ITEM.** The xxiird of September was Elizabeth Briskoe wedowe of Cunninggarth buried Anno Dom 1622.
**ITEM.** The ijth of flebruaric was Marie the dowghter of Guy Briskoe of Cunninggarth baptized Anno Dom 1622(-3).
**ITEM.** Ye xxxith of Januarie was John Sanderson & Jane Briskoe wedded anno Dom 1625.

**. . . . . . . . . . Anthony the sonne of Guy Briskoe buryed (?) 1627.**

the sonne of Robert Briskoe of Cunning garth baptized 1634.
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1634. the daughter of Robert Briskoe of Cunning garth baptized 1640.

ITEM. The xxixth of May was Anne the base begotten dowghter of Anthonie . . . and . . . Briskoe of Cunning garth within this pish was baptized.

ITEM. The 20th of March was Robert Briscoe of Cunning garth buried 1648. was Jane the dowghter of Robert Briskoe baptized 1648.

The 12 of November was Edward Rowland and Essabell Briscoe married 1659.

1661. The 3 of October was Essabell the daughter of John Briscoe baptized.

1664. The 21 of August was Susana the daughter of Jo: Briscoe of Cunning garth baptized.

1664. The 26 of August was Susana the daughter of Jo: Briscoe of Cunning garth baptized.

1666. The 3 of October was Susana the daughter of Jo: Briscoe baptized.

1666. The 21 of April was John Harrison and Jane Briscoe weded.

1668. The 12 of februrie was Mary the daughter of John Briscoe buried.

1668. The 26 of februrie was Susana the daughter of John Briscoe buried.

1669. The 4 of June was John Lambley and Jane Briscoe weded.


1670. John the son of Antho: Briscoe of Breckinwhaite bapt ye 6 of June (?).


1680. Lucy filia John Briscoe was bapt Decemb: ye 26.

1682. Jane Briscoe wid: of Cumgarth was buried June the first.


1700. John Briscoe and Anne Atkinson were married June ye 15th.

1702. Mary daughter of John Briscoe bapt Aug ye 2d.

1702. John Hodgson and Sarah Briscoe were married Augt ye 3d.

1705. John son of John Briscoe baptized July ye 13th.

1711. Lucy Briscoe was buryed Jan: ye 24.

1712. Luce daughter of John Briscoe baptized July ye 30.

1713. Dennis Briscoe buried Aprill ye 21.


1730. Ann Briscoe March ye (buried).


1731. Joseph Harden & Mary Briscoe Septembr ye 21d (married).

1731. Anna daughter of John Briscoe Decembr ye 22 (baptized).

1733. John son of Jno Briscoe Septembr ye 13th (baptized).

1735. Jane Briscoe April ye 2d (buried).

1736. Margaret daughtr of Jno: Briscoe Decemb: ye 220 (baptized).


1738. Lucy Briscoe January ye 12th (buried).
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1741.  Willm  son of Jno Briscoe of Brackte Novembr ye 12th (baptized).
1743.  Jane wife of Jno Briscoe May ye 29th (buried).
1744.  John Briscoe & Martha Folder August ye 2d (married).
1745.  John Briscoe of Brackinthwaite February ye 24th (buried).
1745.  Sarah daughtr of Jno : Briscoe Brackinthwaite February ye 24th
       (baptized).
1756.  7th Feby Sarah Brisco of Old Carlisle spinster (buried).
1760.  March 19th John son of John Brisco of Heslespring (baptized).

APPENDIX IV.
FLETCHER ENTRIES.

1660.  The 26 of Januarie was Ann the daughter of Richard Fletcher baptized.
1662.  The 6 of December was William the son of Richard Fletcher buried.
1666.  The 17 of March was John the son of Richard Fletcher baptized.
1668.  The 7 of April was Richard the son of Rich : Fletcher baptized.
1670.  Isaac Fletcher ye son of Mr Richard Fletcher bapt : ye . . . .
1715.  Mrs Mary Fletcher of Cleah-Hall was buried October ye 24th
1717.  Philip son of Mr John Fletcher of Cleah Novbr 21 (baptized).
1719.  John son of Mr John Fletcher of Clea bap : May 30th.
1721.  James son of Mr John Fletcher of Clea May 24 (under Births).
1723.  George son of Mr John Fletcher April 4th (baptized).
1725.  Grace dau’ of Mr. John Fletcher High Sheriff was baptized April 21st.
1726.  Mr James Fletcher April 22d (buried).
1727.  Lowther ye son of Jon Fletcher May 10th.
1729.  Harry son of Jno Fletcher Esq Octobr 2 (baptized).
1731.  Charles son of John Fletcher Octobr ye 21st (baptized).
1733.  Elizabeth Fletcher, Clea, February ye 15th (buried).
1734.  Jane daught of Jno Fletcher August ye 9th (baptized).
1748.  Philip Fletcher of Clea, Major, March ye 12 (buried).
1745.  Mrs Elizabeth Senhouse of Clea Decembr ye 17th (buried).
1728.  Anthony Fletcher, Penrith & Mary Firsaker, Caldbeck January ye 6th
       (married).
1734.  Mr. Thomas Benson & Mrs. Jane Fletcher March ye 12th (married).
1754.  William Taylor & Miss Grace Fletcher Jany 22nd (married).
1756.  John Fletcher Esqr of Clea, Augst 21st (buried).

APPENDIX V.
MISCELLANEOUS ENTRIES.

ITEM.  The viith of Marche was Jehutha sonne of Adam hodgeson, baylife.
       baptized 1612.
ITEM.  The xth of November was John Robinson of the Hight alias halt
       Robinson buryed 1613.
ITEM. The iiiijth of August was Ambros Willson alias Stamp of the pish of Wigtton and Alyce Dowthwaite of the pish of Westward wedded Anno Dom: 1616.

ITEM. The iiijth of October was Robert the base begotten sonne of William Asbrigge alias Lord Willie and Annas Holme buryed 1616.

ITEM. The xijth of Januarie was Adam the sonne of Adam hodgeson, bay-life of Westward baptized Anno Dom: 1616.

ITEM. The xxviijth day of Februaire was Christopher Myrehouse of Myrehouses buryed Anno Dom 1616.

ITEM. The xiiijth of Januarie was John Williamson of willthorne myre old baylife buryed Anno Dom: 1619.

Upon the same day (August 6) was Jane the daughter of John Makinge a traveller in ye countrie buryed Anno Dom: 1620.

ITEM. The xvth of Marche was Margaret alias nurse buryed Anno Dom 1621.

ITEM. The xxvth of October was John Armeror of the pish of Holme Coltru' and Katteren Musgrave of this pishe wedded Anno Dom: 1615.

ITEM. The 23 of December was the wife of John Robinson of the hight buryed 1605.

ITEM. The xxvijth of November was John Robinson of fosterfoold buryed 1607.

ITEM. The xijth of Marche was John son of John Robinson of Colepitts baptized 1608.

ITEM. The xth of June was Symon Robinson of Howerigg buryed 1639.

ITEM. The with of December was Jane dowghter of Christopher Robinson buried 1649.

1669. ITEM. The 4th day of November Margaret Robinson of Woodside buryed. Willm fil: Mr. Willm Horslay bapt ffebr: the 9 1631. Mary fil: Mr. Willm Horslay bapt: Jan: 26 1694. 1668. ITEM. The 4 of October was Jo the son of John Lowrance milner at Ilekirk baptized. John Young & Jane Musgrave was (sic) mar: May 31 1684. John Wood of Warton and Barbara Stalker of this parish were marryed Aprill ye 20th 1700.

Cuthbert Atkinson of Warton and Frances Grainger of Stoneraise were married May ye 16th 1700.


1700. Elizabeth Robinson of Colehole was buried July ye 18th.

1701. John son of Mr. John Robinson of Stoneraise was baptized July ye 27th.

1701. Thomas and Mary son & daughter of John Robinson of Woodside were baptizd September ye 14th.

ITEM. The xxvth of Januaire was Marie the daughter of John harreson junior called Cuthbt John of Heslespring baptizd Anno Dom 1623.


Februaire was Elizabeth the daughther of John Threlkerd baptizd
1658. ITEM. The first of June was Robert Musgrave and . . (married).
1621. ITEM. The viith of October was Agnes the dowghter of Runyand bell
baptized Anno Dom : 1621.
1717. John Blamire & Mary Nicolson were married June ye 15th p License.
Anne daughter of Mr William Horseley junr was baptized July ye 6th 1707.
William son of Mr William Horseley was baptized December ye 6th 1709.
Frances daughter of Mr Horseley bapt May 2d 1711.
1719. Mr William Horseley March 12 (buried).
1725. John Wilson of Grainger Houses and his son Thomas both buried in
one grave.
1728. Mrs Horseley October 18th (buried).
1733. Mary Pearson, Quaker, July ye 1st (baptized).
1733. Josiah Harrison, Quaker, January ye 1st (baptized).
1737. Mary daughtr of Wm Hinde Sojour May ye 19th (baptized).
1737. George Bell sojourner April ye 19th (buried).
1741. Anthony Sharpe, clerk & Eliz: Piele April ye 2d (married).
1741. Mary daughtr of John Stanwix August ye 26th (baptized).
1744. John Jefferson of Brackinthwaite vul: dict: old carrier May ye 8th
(buried).
1745. John Sanderson pensioner Decembr ye 28th (bur.)
1744. Martin Salkeld & Esther Wilson September ye 24th (married).
1749. John Thomlinson, Gill & Grace Liddle Moorehouse November ye
2d (married).
1754. Bernard Barton & Mary Porter from the parish of Dalston Jany 13
(married).
1757. Xuer 4th Guy Dalston of Broadmoor, said to be 104 years old (buried).